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Immigration detention refers to the practice of detaining
migrants for administrative purposes, typically to establish
their identities, or to facilitate their immigration claims
resolution and/or their removals from the UK. It is an
administrative process rather than a criminal procedure.1

The detention of pregnant women for immigration
purposes can be harmful to women and babies. The Royal
College of Midwives believes detention disrupts care and
places additional stress upon mothers. Many women who
are detained may have complex healthcare needs and
staff within detention centres struggle to provide care
appropriate for this complexity.

Detention of pregnant women

For many years the RCM has called for an end to the practice of
detaining pregnant women for immigration purposes. Stephen
Shaw’s Review into the Welfare in Detention of Vulnerable
Persons, and the All-Party All Party Parliamentary Groups on
Migrants and Refugees similarly concluded that the scandal of
detaining pregnant women must end.2
An absolute ban on the detention of pregnant women was rejected
by Parliament during the passage of the Immigration Bill 2016,
but instead a time limit of 72 hours (extendable up to a week with
Ministerial discretion) was introduced. The RCM believes this is
a positive development which takes us closer to our end goal of
ending the detention of pregnant women for good.
Women who are pregnant are uniquely vulnerable in so far
that they (and their babies) will always have specific, and
sometimes serious healthcare needs which are time critical and
may impact on health outcomes. Pregnant detainees are subject
to interrupted care, which is the antithesis of what is central
to good practice in maternal care, as outlined in national and
international guidance.3 Many of these women are vulnerable,
may have suffered traumatic experiences, been victims of sexual
violence or human trafficking. They may have significant and
complex physical health and psychological problems, and may
be in need of urgent and continuous care from a midwife that
they know and trust. Women from vulnerable populations
still have a disproportionate risk of maternal death in the UK,
possibly as a result of the multiple health and social challenges
they face.4 Across Europe, research has found that refugees have
higher rates of stillbirth and neonatal and perinatal mortality
compared to the respective majority population.5
The detention system makes it very difficult for midwives to
put women at the centre of their care. Research from Medical
Justice in 2013 has found the needs of the detention centre
have in some cases been put before the needs of mothers and
babies, and some staff within detention centres seem to have
a culture of disbelief, and a lack of training. Women do not
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always receive NHS equivalent care in detention and
the factors that could put them and their babies at risk
are not always identified. Information given to detained
women about antenatal care is limited; informed consent
is sometimes jeopardised; mental illnesses are frequently
not detected or treated effectively; high risk pregnancies are
not always identified; and there have been instances when
inappropriate malaria prophylaxis was prescribed. Continuity
of care is impossible, despite the benefits it brings particularly
to vulnerable women with high risk needs. Further, pregnant
women are only meant to be detained when removal from
the UK is imminent, but fewer than 5 per cent of pregnant
detainees held between 2005 and 2011, known to Medical
Justice, were eventually removed.6

By virtue of the Immigration Act 2016, pregnant women may
not be detained for longer than 72 hours, extendable up to a
week in total with ministerial approval. The RCM supports this
limitation and continues to call for an end to the detention of
pregnant women for immigration purposes.

The RCM is of the view the limiting of detention to 72 hours will
go some way to reducing harm from detention. However, we still
believe that even a 72 hour detention has an adverse effect on
the welfare of a pregnant woman for the following reasons:
• It increases the stress placed on a pregnant woman at a
time when she is increasingly vulnerable; maternal stress
can lead to poor neonatal outcomes
• It interferes with on-going antenatal care to the
detriment of the woman’s health and wellbeing, and
that of her unborn child
• Detention prevents the implementation of the
NICE guidelines on antenatal care for women with
complex needs
• It interrupts the care given by midwives, especially
when women are detained without notice.
To this end the Royal College of Midwives will continue
to call for improving the care given to pregnant women
whilst in detention, and for better support and training
for midwives, GPs and nurses providing that care. All
pregnant women, regardless of their immigration
status, must receive maternity care in line with their
needs, respecting their autonomy and their right to
make choices about their care. The RCM continues
to call for an end to the practice of detaining
pregnant women.
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